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ABSTR{CT

Anatomicalstructureofleaves,f.lowerbudsandfruitsofArrise
plantwasinrestigated.Bladesofthethirciandtheeighthleafonthe
mainstemasrlellastheieavesonlateralbranchesncarlyhavethe
same structure. Leaves are dorsiventral' Conrpact arrangement of

epidermal ce1ls and presence of cuticle layer ' 
anisocy'tic stomata and

trichomesarethemainfeaturesoftheAniseleafepidernris.Atthe
*iO.iU region. both upper and lorver epidermis are convex attd

covered ,iitt, u thick lal er of cuticle especially at the abaxial. surface .

Trichomesarepresentorrbothsurfacesarrdtheyareolunicellular,
bicellular or uniseriate type composed of three cells ' The palisade

tissue consists of tu'o la1)e6 of cellswhichoccupyone-halfofthe
whole thickness of the mesophyll . vascular bundles of the principal

veins are accompanied, from above and below' b1' a parenclryma

tissue in which u ,..,.tory canal lies above ( srnall one ) and belorv (

largeone)thevein.Thebundleissometimessurroundedbyasheath
of one layer of parenchymatous cells '

"Iie petiole is almost pentagonal in outline' bounded by' an

uniseriateepidermisofnearlysquare-shapedcells.Stomataand
ffichomesarepresent.Theangles'beneatlrtheepidermis,consistmairrly
of sclerenchyma. The grounJtissue consists mostly of relatively large
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parenchyma cells, except at the distance befween the angres where
thgre are 2-3 layers of chlorenchyma ceils directry underrying the
epidermis. The vascular tissues are formed of five main collaterar
bundles which are arranged in crescent shape, and separated from one
another by wide spaces of ground tissue. Secretory canals are
embedded in the parenchymatous ground tissue, each .pposite to the
phloem ofevery vascular bundle .

The sheath ofleafis nearry crescent in shape and bounded by a
uniseriate epidermis. Stomata are present, but trichomes are rarely
found. There are five collateral vascular bundles. embedded in the
ground tissue, different in size and arranged in crescent shapc.
secretory canals are present in the ground tissue at the tapering ends
of the sheath and opposite to the phloem of each bundle.

As to the floral buds, the sepals of cal1x are absent. Corolia
consists of five incurved petals. The epidermal celis of the petal
devebp trichomes. At the centre of each petar, there is one srnali
vascular bundle embedded in the ground tissue and an obvious
secretory canal opposite to the phloem of such bundle.'fhe stamens
are five, alternate with the petals. The stamen consists of a two-lobecl
fbur-loculed anther borne on the filament, a thin stalk rvith a sinslc
vascular bundle. Gynoecium is comprised ol'trry.o united carpcls. 1-he
ovary is bilocular, and in each locurus a singre anatropous pendurous
ovule which hangs from the median septurn. prace,tation is apicar
o'ary prominently ridged, with obvious secretory canars (r,ittac). and
covered with numerous short trichomes. Each carper usuail.r has fir e
ridges.

The fruit consists of two mericarps of which one is fertire( develops one fertile seed ) and the othermericarp is usuail1, sterire .

Each mericarp has two_. sometimes three, Iarge vittae on the
commissural surface and about twenty to thirq, small rittac on rhe
dorsal surface. Between the vittae, th" p"rica,p is ridged externail\
and a vascular strand is contained in each of theie ridgJs. The fr,it is
orthospermous. The seed is attached by its testa t the per-ieaip( schizocarpic fiuit ) so that it compretely fiils the locurus. The sced
contains a small dicotyredonous embryo at the apical end. embe,ldcil
in an abundant oily endosperm.

Key words: qnatonzy. apiacece, bud,flou,er, fruit,leaf , pintpiria:llu
anisum"
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l.INTRODUCTION

The anatomical structure of the main root and stem of Anise
plant was carefully investigated in the third part of this series of study
( Nassar et al .,2001 ) . Moreover, it is aimed in this part of the study
to follow up the anatomical structure offoliage leaves, flowerbuds
and fruits of the same plant in order to complete the anatomical map
of such important species of Apiaceae .

1.1. Leaf
Metcalfe and Chalk (1979) pointed out that the leaf of

umbelliferous plants is usually dorsiventral, except in species which
show ecological specializations. The hairs, which are nearly allvays
non-glandular , include unicellular , dendroid and stellate types.
Secretory canals, which contain a mixture of oils , resin , and
muciiage, are a particularly characteristic feature. They are present in
the petiole and leaf lamina . The petiole is usually provided with an
arc or ring of vascular bundles

Cronquist (1981) mentioned that leaves of Apiaceae have
stomata of various types, most often paracytic or anomocytic or
anisocytic. Petiole commonly with a ring or arc of vascular bundles,
sometirnes with medullary bundles as well.

1.2. Flower
Fitting et al., (1930), Bailey (1959) and Radford et al.,{1974)

described the inflorescence of umbelliferous plants as terminal,
f,equently over topped by the next younger lateral shoot. It is an
umbel, or more frequently a compound umbel, the secondary being
known as umbellets , the bracts forming the involucre and partial
involucres, or an involucre may be wanting. The umbellets subtended
by bractlets forming the involucels. Flowers small, usually b!sexu*!,
epirynous, white, greenish, or yellow; other colours are rare .

Floral formula : O, O, CA :, CO :, A 5, G 
121

The sepals are usually represented by short teeth or wanted. The
flowers at the circumierence of the compound umbel sometimes
becc;:ie zygomoiphic by the eiriargement of the outwardiy directeci
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petals. Ovary is inferior. always bicarpellary and bilocular; in each
loculus a single olule hangs from the median septum with its
micropyle and is directed upwards and outwards . The upper surface
of the carpels is occupied by a swollen , nectar- secreting disc
continuing into the longer or shorter stvles , rvhich terminate in
spherical stigmas .

Hutchinson (1979) mentioned that the flowers of Apiaceae are

usually bisexual, rarely unisexual, in simple or compound umbels or
rarely capitate; callx adnate to the ovary. 5-lobed; petals 5 valvate or
slightly imbricate, epigenous, free, soon falling off, mostly inflexed in
bud; stamens 5, alternate with the petals; filaments inf-lexed in bud;
anthers 2-locular, opening lengthwise; ovary inferior. 2-loculan styles
2, thickened at the base and capping the ovary; or.ules solitary in each

loculus, pendulous.

1.3. Fruit
Wallis (1961) stated that the fruit of Anise is orthospermous;

i.e., the seed is flat on the inner or ventral surface. Mericarp with 30 to
40 vittae on the dorsal surface, epidermis with short. stiff kichomes.
Anise fruits occur usually as entire mericarps w'ith the pedicels
attached. The mericarp is about 3 to 5 mm long and i.5 to 2 mm.
wide; it is ovoid - conical, greyish - brown and rough to the touch ,

owing to the presence of numerous short, conical epidermal trichomes
20 to 160 p long and 15 to 40 p wide at the base; it is crorvned by a
short. bifurcate stylopod. Each mericarp has two, sometimes three or
four iarge vittae on the commissural surface and about 20 to 40 small
vittae on the dorsal surface . The large number of vittae has arisen b.v

the branching of four originalducts. These results are in harmony rvith
those given by Fitting et al. (193Q) and Parry (1945) .

2. MATERIALS AND METHOI}S

The present study was caried out to investigate the histological
structure of different types of fbliage leaves, flower buds and mature
fruits of Anise plant (Pimpinella anisum L .)

Therefore, a field trial was conducted in the Experimental
Station of the Faculty of Pharmacy, University of Cairo, Giza

II
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tbroughout 1994 /L995 season to provide the experimental plant

materials - The work of microtechnique was carried out at the

laboratory of the Agricultural Botany Departrnent Faculty of
Agriculture , Cairo University, Giza during the trvo successive years

of 1995 and 1996 .

The field tial included five replicates, each represented by one

plot. The plot was 4 x 5 m with eight ridges 60 cm apart. Date of
cuhivation was October 29 th,1994. Seeds were sown in hills spaced

2A cm. The plants were thinned to three plants per hill. All field
practices were carried out as recomrnended for the plants in the

vicinity.
Samples were taken forturightly. A full microscopical study was

carried out on specimens represurting the following organs :

l-Different types of foliage leaves developed on the main stem and

lateral branches represented by the middle of the lamina, petiole

and sheath.
2-Flower buds and mature ftiits.

Microtechnique procedures given by Willey (1971) were

followed. Materials were killed and fixed for at least 48 hr in F.A-4.
(10 ml. formatin,5 ml glacial acetic acid, 85 ml ethyl aloohol 70%).

After fixation, materials were washed in 50% ethyl alcohol and

dehydrated in a normal butyl alcohol series before being embedded in

parafFrn wax ( meltrng point 56 - 58 
oC 

) . Transverse seotions which

were cut on a rotary microtome toathicknessof20pwercstained
with saffianin / light green before mounting in Canada balsam. Slides

were examined microscopioally and photomicrographed .

3. RESULTS AD{I} DISCUSSION

3,1. Structure ofthe leaf
3.1.1. L€af blade Qamina )

Anise plant bears different foliage leaf types . The four to five

basal foliage leaves are simple and the others upward are compound

where the leaf is divided into leaflets. The compound leaves differ
according to their position on plant. Leaf number 5 and 6 are trifoliate
and leaf number 7 to 12 is imparipinnately compound ( leaflets

five tc se.;en in number).Leafleg of leaf numbers 5 ta 12 resemble the

blade of si:nple leaf on the lcwer pcrtion of dhe shcot. While, leaflets
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Fig.( 1 ): Transverse sections through a leaflet from leaf uurrrber cight on t5e nraip
stem of Pizryinella anisum -I,,.,rt the lge of l2 weeks.

A: Tronsvcrse scction through the nridvein.
B: Trarrsverse section through the margiual portiorr.

(x t44)
(x 144''

Details: I cp, lower epidermis; tnes, mesophyll; pal, palisatlc tissuc; pll,,
phloem; r st, raised stomata; s C,:lgcrctory canal; spo, spongy tissuel {,:
trichomcs; u epr upper epidermis; v b, vascular bundle and 4, xylcnr. :
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Fig.( 2): Trnnsverse section through n lcaflet front lenvcs dcvcloltctl ott tltclrttcritl
branchcs ol Pintpinella anisum L. at the nge of 14 rvccks.

Details: i s, intercellular spacesl st, stomata and t, tricltontcs.

(x 144)

fig.( 3 ): Epidcrmal peel showing stomata in leaflet of Pintpinella anisurtt L., bcing of
Arrisocytic typc. (x s?o)
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Fie.( 5 ): Transversc sectiotl through the sheath of the third leaf

Pintpinella $,tisunt L. at the age of 6 weclts'
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rrrckeneci and covereci with a cuticle layer. Stomata and trichomes are
"rresent. irichomes ,rre similar to those founri on the leaf blades. ihe
':nrrloS, beneath rhe enidermis, consist mainlyoisclerenchvma. Ihe
;rounci tlssue conslsts mostiy of relativel,v large oarenchyma ceils wrtir
::rraii trianguiar rnterceilular spaces. except at the distance between

rne angies where iirere are 2-3 layers of chlcrenchvma cells directiv

'-noeriving the epiiierrnrs r Fig..l).
'*he vascular lissues are lbrmeci of t'ive main collateral bundles

,nrch are arrailgeil in crescent shape, and separateci tiom one anotliei-

-:v wrde sDaces ,rt grounci tisse. The largest bundle tlhe median one .'

r ocated ,rn {he airaxiai side of the petiole. end oriented rvith the
"lilem directed icwaros the adaxtal side, Secretory canals are

.:mbedded in :he ,)arencnymatous grounci tissue, each opposite io the

:nioem of every vascuiar bundle.

...t.3. Leaf sheath
"he sheath lf ,\nise leaf as appeared in ihe transversesection

.lown ;n Figure t5) is nearly crescent in shape, more thlcker at the

lirjdle portion ,ind iaDers towards the trlo ends' ihe sheath ,s

:i-runcied by a unisertate eotdermis r:f nearly square-shaped cells whicit
s iovered wrth a cutlcle layer especiaily et the abaxial surface.

'}omata are present. but tnchomes are rarely tbund.
The ground iissue, especially at the middle portion ,:i the

'neath. consists marnly of relatively large polygonal parenciivma cells
-vrth obvious trianguiar lntercellular spaces. Sclerenchyma strands

romooseci of two iayers oi-cells are present beneath the epidermis of

'.re abaxral side oniy at the meCian portion olthe sheath opposite to

..he iarge bundle. There are five collateral vascular bundles, embcddcd

ir the grounrj tissue. itifferent in size and arranged in crescent slrape.

lecretory canals are present in the ground tissue at the tapering ertds

r-:ithe sneath anci onposite to the phioem of each bundle.

-^.3. Structure of the {loral buds

"nise plant bears white tlowers in the fbrm of comoound
r-rnoeiS. j-he i'lower is smallactinomorphic, hisexuai. epigynous ano

iintamerous excel-xt lbr the dimer0us 'rynoeclum. I-he :cna,s rre

:.fsenr, .lhe petals are rive.wnite in cciour, disttnct. with retuse lncr.
| :iexeo oi Ine irp anu vaivate. The starnens are tlve. iite::late :,:rih ile
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petals anciborne on the neciary riisc' l*iiaments are reiativei'v iong enri

inflexed. \nihers are tetrasporanglate' ilithecal anci opening

f"r!ir*iu.. i).1''noecii.rm is comprrseci of t'wo united carpeis' Ihe ovary

is ini'erior. bilocuiar. anii in each icculus a single penciuious ci'uie

hangs iiom the meotan septum, piacentation is apical' Sq'le *ter'

thickeneri ']t fie buse rogeiher with a srvoilen nectary disc' -vellow tn

cciour ano caooing ihe ivary' Each st1"le terminates in a spherrcal

,,ig*u. Ovary ororninentiy tiUn"d and covered with numerous sirort

tricnr-'r:ies
'Ihe iransverse sections of the tlorai buos of Anise plant as

seen in lriqure (61 ccincr<ie to the above mentioned ciiaracteristics o.l'

Anise ilcrver. it is evtrient thar caiyr is lbsent' Coroila ' ln transverse

,".rion, {.:onslsts of :'ive incurv'ed petais' atthe centre of each petal'

therersonesmailvascuiarbundleembecicledinthegroundtisstrea;d
an obvious secretory ":anai opposite to the phloem of such bunciie '

The epidermai ceils oi'the petal rlevelop irichomes'

rhe stamen, ",, i.i,*, 
alternate wtth the petals ' rhe stanren

consists of a iwo.looeo r-our.iocuied anther borne on the f.ilanrent, a

thin staik rvlth a ,,ngl' 'ustular 
buncile' The filamenr is relatirei-v

simple in structure- oaienchyma surroun'Js the vascular btrndic anii the

.fiO.r*,, may nave ;richomes' The vascuiar bundle lraverses the

entireillamentanClcnosbiindlyintheconnectissuelocatedbet\\ecn
the two anther haives'

iiynoectum is :omprised oiirryo untted carpeis ' 1'lie ovarl is

bilocular, and ln eacn ioculus a single anatropouspendulousoruie

hangs ir"* '-he :'neoian septum ' placentation is apicai ' Ovaq"

proilin.ntty ridgeci vith obvious secretory canals (vittae)' and

covered with numeru..,us short trichomes. Each carpel usuaily has [jl,e

ridges; i.s', pentagonai in outline '

3.3. Structure of the xinuit and the seerl

Fruit of lnrse is a dry schizocarp {,cretnocar,o), ovate or

broaderthaniong,i*terailycompressed.-ihecremocarpconsistsoi
flvo merlcarps eacn ccrresponiing io one carpei cr:ntaining-one seed '

Aniseiruttiioeslot..o,iteasrivatmaturtlybetweencarples:ItiJl|te
iwo mericarps occllr i,sllariv *nlire' "rith 

shcrt iength':f the pciiicei

* ilaCneCi.

J
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Fig'( o): Transvcrse sections of llorar buds or pinryiner* anisuttt

Dctnils: a, nntherl fo tilament; o, ovnty and p, pctal"

crr.
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Fig.( 7 ): Trnrrsvcrse section of the mature fruit (crenrocarp) ol Pintpinclltt urisrttn L"

showing tht;i;;;;;e of the fruit and tire seetl' (x sz)

Detnils : car, carpophore; e1, endospcrm; pe' pericnr.p; rit, rnphcl r'i' ritlgc;

sc co, scctl i"ittt-i,1iitt'omesi v b' vnsculnr bundlc attd vi' vittne'
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Fig.( A ): Longitudinal section of the mature cremocar p of Pintpittella anisum l"
(x 24)

Details:cRr,crnbryoifcm,fertilcntcricarpnttdstttt,stcrilcrttcricnrp.
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Transverse and longitudinar sectrons of the maturs truit ofAnise are shown in FigureslTl unJ ts),l.specri\ el). [r is ob'icrus tnarthe fruit consisrs 
"f r*: ,;;.ilJ";f which one is ferriie (cieveropsone fertile seed )and the ott.r ,r*.i.arp is usuall.r, ster-ii; Eachmericarp has a flat surface lttr* aornrnirsural surface r ani a r.uncedsurface (the dorsai surfacei. ero* rfr* .rntrai iine of each gcmmis-quraisurlace a fine thre,

an d ap icar 11," ; ;[;:rffi':],*'[*"i,::il T,?iil;::., ;, [ :i:,$;the carpophore' Eacii mericaip t ru a*o,'ro,reiimes three, iafse i,ittaeon tne commissurar surface and about i*,.n,. ro thirtl Sm;r, ., i=.ie rinthe dorsar surrace. Berween th. ri;;" ile pericarp is ridged exter;raiivand a vascular strand is contained rr.r.l, of these ridges. f-iie f.ertilemericarp usually has. seven ridges, whereas the steril-e one rxil,r hasfive ridges. The epidermis is ciaracr.ri^o by numerous short. strfT.trichomes.The ovule 
^is. 

urutrofor, 
"'urO 

consequently on thccommissural surface of the seed, a fine vascular strand, the raphe.extends rrom base to apex in the centrai tin* ortt,.ier",,rr-,[i i,wider in that region than elsewhere.
Anise fruit is orthospermous; i.e., seed is flat on the inn*rsurface' The seed is attached n-o it, t.:rtu io the pericarp i r.r,iro.,rrp;.fruir ) so rhat ir comorereiy firs ttre iil;, The seed conrains a sriirridicorliedonous embn'o at the api.ut erJ, embedded in an abunrJa:rioill endosperrn.
The previousiv mentioned structure of Anise fruit and seed rs ;*

[:ffi?]#i,f 
,n"'*. given uy: eitti,e,i ),.,t,e30), p",] ir q-,;r o,,,1
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